Iron modulates ecto-phosphohydrolase activities in pathogenic trichomonads.
The presence of iron in the extracellular medium is essential for both in vivo and in vitro survival of pathogenic microorganisms, including Trichomonas vaginalis and Tritrichomonas foetus. In these parasites, iron is directly involved in the proliferation, protein expression and activation of critical enzymes. The purpose of this study was to investigate the role of iron in ecto-ATPase, ecto-phophatase and secreted phosphatase activities of these trichomonads. We observed that trichomonads grown in iron-depleted medium exhibited a remarkable decrease in both ecto-ATPase and ecto-phosphatase activities, when compared to those cultivated under control conditions (iron-rich medium). Furthermore, parasites grown in iron-depleted medium restored their enzyme activities when they were re-inoculated into fresh iron-rich medium. We demonstrated that modulation of ecto-phosphohydrolase activities is due neither to enzyme-iron nor to substrate-iron complex formation, since iron addition directly to the medium where the enzymatic reactions occurred did not alter their activities. Previously, we had reported that a fresh clinical isolate of T. vaginalis was much more cytotoxic to epithelial cell monolayers than a long-term cultured one. In this study we witnessed that the fresh isolate of T. vaginalis presented higher activities to all herein investigated enzymes than the long-term cultured one. Altogether, our data clearly point out that iron has a pivotal role in the expression of phosphohydrolases in both trichomonads.